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MRS. ROSCOE 
ROBERTS DIES

Pagalar Tkkeka Lady Paaaea Away 
Moaday After Loaf Ilhicaa 

la Lri>boek Hoapital

(Contributed by a Friend)
Oa Monday night, December 31, 

1928, Mra. , Roseoe C. Roberts passed 
away at the West Texas Hospital in 
Lobboek. She was seriously ill for 
more than a month, during which 
time her suffming was intense.

She became ill on November 20, 
1928, at her home in Lovington, New 
Mexioo. On the 24th of November 
her parents were called to Loving* 
toB, and, finding their daughter's ill- 
nees so serious, they brought her to 
their home, where every service was 
rawlsred. By the attending phy* 
sidan’s advice she wa staken to the 
Weet Texas Hospital on December 
It, where for three weeks she re
ceived the most careful attention.

Anna Belle Clinton Robots was 
bom March 7, 1906, at- Caldwell, 
Texas. At the age of eight years 
she united with the IMiethodiet 
Church, and was a consistent and de
voted member throughout her' life.

She attended the grammar school 
at Caldwell, Texas, and after coming 
to Tahoka to live entered the Taho
ka High SehooL In 1922 she grad- 
aatad from the Yoe High School at 
(Tasoeron, Texas, having finished two 

f years' work in that school. She 
spent one term in Denton at the 
N. ♦. S. T. C. Her school days were 
happy and she was a most diligent 
student She taught in Lynn county 
for two years. During her second 
year of teaching, 'she married Mr. 
Roseoe C. Roberts and continued to 
live in Tahoka until July of 1928, 
when she moved to Lovingten, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Roberts was s general fav
orite among'' her friends and they 
greatly mis  ̂ their loss. Her sonny 
disposition and kindly spirit en 
dearad her to alL,
' She leaves besides her bereaved 
husband and two little girls, Doro
thy Ann, aged three and a half 
years, and Alice, nine months of- 
age; her devoted parehts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Clinton, two brothers, 
James and Billy, and four sisters, 
Mrs. R. B. Jones of Lubbock, Don, 
Tommie Grace, and Mary Sue.

The funeral aervices were held in 
Tahoka at the Methodist Church by 
Rav. R. T. Breedlove, who was Mrs. 
Roberts’ former pastor. „

News Issued Under
Difficulty This W eek✓
If ou rpaper is a little “ below par” 

this week, charge it up to the flu 
epidemic that has hit the town. 
Frank P. Hill, the foreman in our 
shop, is in bed this week with the 
malady. V Not only is he sick but 
his wife and baby are also sick. His 
job in the News office is one that is 
l)srd for the rest of us to fill, and 
our readers should feel fortunate to 
get any paper at all this week. So, 
pardon us this one time and we will 
promise yon a better paper when 
Frank gets back on the job.

FLU EPIDEMIC 
HITS TAHOKA

Results in Two Deaths. Disease Gen
erally In Mild Fbrm. Many 

Cases Developed

flVbmcscthinksilla.
Scores and perhaps hundreds of 

cases of the flu have developed in 
Tahoka and throughout Lynn county 
within the past few days. The mal
ady in most instances is m mild 
form, though there are a number of 
patients who are quite sick. It would 
be impossible for us to undertake to 
mention this week any cenaideraWe 
portion of the cases. It is to be hop
ed that the epidemic will soon pass 
and that the people of our city and 
county will soon be enjoying their 
wonted good health.

C ofC T O H A V E  CHURCHESRE- 
FEAST: SCHOOL MEMBER POOR

To Elect OAcers and Plaa Year's 
Program. lateraaikmal Har- 

veatcr Co. To HoU School

Chriataias Preaeats Givea To Pris- 
oaera. Negraea aad Mex- 

kaa Children

The annual banquet of the Cham
ber of Commerce will be held Tues
day evning, January 8th. Every bus
iness and professional raaii should at
tend this bnquet. A board of direc
tors will be elected at this meeting, 
and a tentative program for next 
years w^rk will be submitted, abo a 
report of this past year’s astivities 
will be read. Some prominent out of 
town speakers will be on the pro
gram. You cannot afford to miss 
thb meeting. See the ticket salesmen 
and secure a ticket.

Through the effort of the locpl 
Chamber of Commerce we have se
cured a short course conducted by the 
International Harvester Company to 
be held in Tahoka Sometime in Feb
ruary. We will have several noted 
speakers and lecturers who have 
speeblixed in extension work for a 
number of years. It is hoped that we 
can h a v e  at least 500 farm 
ers to attend this short course. 
Specblists «n dairying, poultry, stock 
raising, home economics and crops 
will ̂  be here to demonstrate the 
latest thing in this field.

Editor Roberts In
jured in Accident

GRASSLAND LADY 
BURIED TUESDAY

Schools in Co. Have
Resumed W ork

County Superintendent H. P. 
Caveness says that all the public 
sdioob in the county, except two, 
have resumed work after the Christ- 
asaa holidays. Lakeview os suspend
ed tmnporarily awaiting the comple
tion of some repairs that are being 
made oa the building, and West Point 
b  Ukawise suspended temporarily 
on account of the illness of the 
teacher, Mrs. Viva Humphreys. Most 
af tile seho<^ have an increased at- 
tMideiiee since the holiday.

Mrs. Jackson, residing on the old 
Moore farm near Grassland died 
Monday aftembon and was buried in 
the Grassbnd cemetery Tuesday af
ternoon. Funeral services were con
ducted in the Central Baptist 
Church.

Death resulted from heart trouble, 
which was superinduced by an at
tack of the “ flu.’’ Mrs. Jackson was 
tpken sick Sunday, death resulting 
about twenty-four hours after she 
became ill.

SMALL CHILD DIES OF FLU

Cecil Traylor, three and a half 
years old, son of Mrs. Hattie Tray
lor and grandson of W. A. Baggett 
of New Lynn, died in a sanitarium 
at Sweetwater Saturday night. The 
rMnains were brought here for bur- 
b l and interment in the City Ceme
tery here Monday afternoon. The 
funeral was conducted by Rev. 
Spruiell and Rev. Bingham at New 
Lynn.

J .W. Roberts, editor of the O’Don
nell Index, received some very pssn- 
ful and near-serioua injuries in an 
accident which befell him on Thurs
day of last week near Stamford as 
he was on his way to Haskell and 

’ Wichita Falls, according to S. T. 
Price, Linotype operator for the In
dex, who was in the News office 
Tuesday night.

I t  became necessary* for Mr. 
Roberts to make a detour, having 
the highway at a point where the 
ditch was rather deep. His brakes 
would not hold and hb car plunged 
into the ditch with such force as to 
throw Mr. Roberts through the 
windshield. He received many cuts 
and bruises upon the head and face, 
and while he U now able to be in his 
office he is practically out of com
mission.

To add to the dbtress and per- 
plexitbs of the Index force, Mr. 
Price’s wife had to be taken > to a 
sanitarium Tuesday afternoon for an 
operation. « The Index, like ' the 
Npws, is being issued, therefore, nn- 
deV difficulties this week.

.Chas. Deo, colored, says that one 
of the churches of Tahoka sent a 
box of fruib and candy to hb home 
on Christmas eve to be distributed 
among the colored children of Taho
ka. Early Christmas morning an
other box came, sent by another 
church of the city. He opened the 
boxes nd found enough fruits, nuts, 
and c a n d i e s  to distribute 
among all the negro and Mex- 
icawThtldren in Tahoka, and he says 
they were the happiest bun:h he 
ever saw.

Still a third church in town sent 
a box of fniite and candies to the 
prisoners in jail, and it b  said that 
they showed the keenest appreebtion 

These were indeed thoughtful acts 
on the part of our churchei, and in 
these gifts they were truly exem
plifying the spirit of Christ.

------  o---------------
The numerous Tahoka college stu

dents, who spent the Christmas holi
days here, have all retymed to their 
respective schools. Quite a number 
of Tahoka girls are attending col
lege but only a few boys.*

Tahoka Girl Wins 
Honors In College

In speaking of Tahoka girU in col
lege, county superintendent H. P. 
Caveness called attention to the ex
traordinary record being made by 
one of them. He says that Miss 
Monte Draper, who will graduate in 
the West Texas State Teachers Ool- 
lege at Canyon next June, has been 
an honor pupil in that institution 
ever since she entered it. She made 
an extraordinary record as a high 
school pupil here, and Prof. Cave
ness thinks her record so good that 
it deserves specbl mention. Other 
Tahoka college students are making 
spbndid records in the various insti
tutions which they are attending but 
Prof. Caveness says that he does not 
know-of any that quite equals that of 
Miss Draper.

/ .  S. W ells Honored 
With Birthday Party

On Saturday, December 29, Mra. 
J. S. WeUa snyi she cooked the big
gest turkey she ever saw, and 'o f 
course there were lots of other good 
things to go with it. To make a lon^ 
story short, the wbob family had a 
great feaat. It was the birthday 
of J. S. Welb, and the children and 
their families gathered «n to do hon
or to thb nigged pioneer. There 
were forty-five who partook of thb 
sumptuous meal, and all of .them 
except two were rebtivee of the 
honoree. It b  t obe hoped that ha 
may live to enjoy many, many an
other such occasion.

LOCAL POST 
WINS TROPHIES

Marion G. Bradley Post of American 
Legioa Scores High la 

Stete Coatest

Lubbock Man Dies 
From Gun Wounds

XARD OF THANKS
COIXRED COUPLE MARRIED

’ .A' EXHIBIT OF FINE PICTURES 
PRODUCTIONS OF MASTERS

A splendid opportunity for Art 
Bdueation b^ odffered in the exhibit 
at Vine A it Prints which will be on 
disî lay Monday through Friday, 
Jaaaary 14 to 18 inclusive at 
tha Central Ward SehobL There will 
be a amall admbaion charge which 
win be used for the purchase of pie- 
tarea for our aebools. There are 150 
luge colored reproductions of the 
OM and Modem Masters. AnAmg the 
moA falBoua artiste represented are: 
GaiMboroygh. THian, Da Vind, Tm-- 
R ar^  Murillo, Van Dyck, Raphael, 
and Bumy o^era of the Old Mhisters, 

among the mote modem are 
Mubjeete fkora thk 

of'B en  f^ te r , George De 
B«uah, George Innca, Bi 
Vraok Dueanadi, Gardner 

Crane WUliam Wy- 
Vineent, Robert Westby, 
Wiagaad. 

o-
Chldm For Greater 

b  -flba tdogan at ^ national 
oesaaisatibB whoys mem- 

to fair dealing with 
alter ehbks through 

egg sources.

b  DOW located 
; on hneineei a 

Ttmpb Mm- 
by A. 

Jones, who

It b  with deepest gratitude that! 
we acknowledge the many acts of 
kindness and evidences cf sympathy 
on the part of so many friends dur
ing tlw illness and upon the death 
of our loved one, Mrs. Anna Belle 
Clinton Rsberts. We are grateful in
deed for the beautiful and profuse 
floral offerings, both those sent to 
the'hospital at Lubbock and those 
tendered here. We would not for- 
f«k to thank Doctor Tnrrentine and 
the physicians snd nurses at the 
West Texas Hospital for their faith 
ful services, and all others who un
dertook in any way to make our 
burden lighter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Clinton and
I family.
Roseoe Roberts.
Mrs. R. J. Robem.
Oaear Roberto and family.
Van Swafford and family.

■---------------o - —‘--------
CAR COLUDES WITH BUS

ON TAHOKA HIGHWAY

LUBBOCK, Dec. 27—J. W. Ivey in 
company with a youth by the name 
of young were slightly eut and 
bruised about their bodies on Christ
mas eve shortly after ten o’clock 
when they collided wsth a motor bus 
just beyond Woodrow, some fifteen 
miles south Lubbock on the Tahoka 
highway. According to informatibn of 
the accident the lads were travelmg 
b  their ear without lights, the bus 
driver saw the ear and stopped, but 
the ear ran Into the bus doing c<m- 
sid^rabb damage to both the bus 
and the ear. None of the passengers 
of the bus were injured. The lads 
were -brought into a local hospital 
where they received treatment m d 
w oe released.

Just as the editor stepped into the 
justice court room Saturday, a gen
tleman and bdy of cofer presented 
themselves before Judge Mtealf with 
the request that he .say the magic 
words which should mske them hus
band and wife. The contracting 
parties were Henry Harris and 
Alice Williams. After the ceremony, 
Henry admitted that be had had a 
similiar experience before but he did 
not expbin to his Honor what be
came bf the first wife. It was the 
first experience for the bride, snd 
she seemed to be supremely happy. 
It cost Henry 82.50 to get the knot 
tied and he ^reluctantly, admitted 
that it was worth the money.

W est Texas Gas Co. 
Faces Law Suit

\
R. R. Tate, was a business visitor 

to Lamesa Wadnseday.

Lobboek, Jan. 1—One of the larg
est law suits ever to be filed in Lub
bock was made Wednesday after
noon when a suit for $46,998 J9 styled 
as John W Moore Conatmetion com
pany versus the West Texas Gas 
Company, was' filed with Mrs. Oliva 
Flute, deputy elerk of the Lobboek 
Dmsion of the Federal Dbtriet 
court for the Northern Dbtriet of 
Texas. It was the third easa in bw 
to be filed in the keal federal court.

W. D. Girard amj Leonard Pearw 
son will represent the- pbintiff la 
the case <whbb ckargas the West 
Texas Gas Company of having fail
ed and refused to pay for pipe lines 
completed under contract. Ilic suit 
b  basad on albged contracts for 
pipe line eonstroc*.ion between Lub
bock and Midland; Canyon and Hare- 
ford, and Sbton and Post. And fur
ther albges that the John W. Moore 
Conatmetion Company had eoaipbt- 
ed the work and was approved by the 
gas company and “b  * nnbwfully 
withholding from the pbintiff.**

with a ghastly gunshot wound 
two inches above his heart. L. D. 
Sanders who resides bn a farm 8 
miles northwest of Lubbock, was 
found bte Friday afternoon by his 
wife, brother-in-law and other im 
mediate members of hb family 
upon their return from I.ubbock. A 
note giving instructions as to the 
future welfare of hb family and 
what should be done with hb proper
ty was found in the room.

Judt when the tragedy occurt^ 
b  not known, though because of 
his weakened tonditbn it probably 
occurred some time before he was 
found.

Early Friday hb family in com
pany with a brother-in-bw and 
family came to Lubbock where they 
spent the day with Mrs. Sanders* 
father, W. O. Arnold, 2122 Sixteenth 
street. Upon their return home bte 
in the afternoon they found the 
wounded man, and he was iramed- 
btely rushed.to the West Texas hos
pital for emercency traatment. Ha 
was abb to make a statement af
ter his arrival at the hospital though 
tha statement was not relaased to 
tha Nears.

Saadcra, It b  said, atayed at 
homa to do some fance repairing, 
and the abooUag, he says, was ac- 
cidentaL A full charge from a 410- 
guage shotgun entered hb b ft lung 
and hb condition was known to hava 
been serious from the first. Hb 
body was badly powdar burned.

A report from the hospital bte 
Friday night was that hb condition 
was considered very grave. —Lub
bock News.

Rev. and Mrs. B. N Shaphard, ac- 
eompaabd by George B. I^w, W( 
visitors at Matador Tuesday.

D. W. Oaignat and L. F. Craft art 
among the busiaeaa men who are 
confined to tbeb rooass with tha 
fta thb week. Mr. and Mrs. Qaignat’s 
baby and Charba are also sbk.

■ ^ ---------- -—
Rax Rogers b  said to be quite ser- 

ioualy sick of the fin, and tha co<A 
at hb cafe, the Sanarillo, has pneu
monia.

A state contest was conducted re
cently among the various Poets of 
the American Legion in Texas. 
There sre nearly a thousand Posts 
in Texas according Co Skip Taylor, 
and several hundred of these entered 
the contest. At the cloee of the 
contest, it was found that the Mar
ion G. Bradby Post of Tahoka 
sttmd No. IS in rank, (bptured Ger
man and Austrian war trophies are 
soon to be distributed among the 
Posts of Texas. Each Post in the 
state will receive one ammuaitioa 
box, ftetr bayonets, long; two bayo
nets, short; two bayoneto, pbin, oaa 
canteen, one amehine gun, taro hel 
BieU, two projectiles, twenty oma 
ments, eight rifles, twd sabrea. Vhm 
shall, brass, according to the Texas 
Legion News. In addition to thb 
the first sixty Posts in standing in 
Ur  recent contest will each receive 
a field piece or trench oMirtar. One 
of these trench mortars, therefore, 
has been aemrded to the Marion G. 
Bradley Post. Just when it will be 
received b  a bit uncertain as yat, 
due to the coat of transpor^km, 
but it b  hoped to get Omgresa to 
provide for the free transportation 
of all these war trophbs at an early 
date.

The contest was bstsed upon the 
number of members gained, the 
amount of property acquired or own
ed, the uses to which the property 
b  put, such as permitting variooa 
eivb clubs to use it as a maeiicR 
place, etc. The highest number of 
points made by any contesting Post 
was 2300, and oî ly twelve Poets 
made a higher score than the Marion 
G. Bradley Post of Tahoka, tha 
number e fpoints scored by thb Poet 
being 1867.

Tahoka and Lynn county arc proud 
o f this aevhbveraent by the Marion 
G. Bradby Post, and tha Neers joins 
in eongratubtions to ito members.

----------- lO---------------
Alleged Ex-Convict  ̂

In Jail Here
Among the prisoners in Jail here b  

one man who b  said to have served 
a terra in the penitentiary upon a 
eonviqtioo In Dawstm comity. A 
eoupb of waaks ago the Wilson Mer 
cantib store at Wibon waa enterad 
and quite a quantity of goods wei 
take therefrom. A few days bter, 
a man appeared in Lubbock and at
tempted to sell some of the stolen 
property. He was arrested on sos- 
pidon, admitted hb guilt of tha WU- 
son burglary, and tha gooda whbh ha 
had in hb poasaasioa were identified 
as the goods of the Wibon Marcan- 
tfle Company. He was first placed 
in Jail ia Lubbock aad was bter 
brought to Tahoka. Hb case will 
be investigated aad probably tried 
at tha February term of the district 
court here.

CARO OP THANKS

We wish to thank Dr. and Mrs. B. 
E. CmHnwny for tha nlea Christmas 
box praaentad to os en Saturday be
fore Chriataaaa.

— T̂be WoBumk Kiddies, 
e

Managing poultry for profit iant 
tha aasiaet thing in the world, but 
H b  a poaaibiltty on moat ovary 
farm if proper methiods are need. 
Good atock U the first essential 
to a profHabb farm flock.

-O---- ----------i-
W. J. Pairea, retiring ceonty 

mbaionar, dropped a dollar sad a 
half into the News treasury today 
in ordar to kaop the 
to )tia

CO. Om CIALS 
ARE INSTALLED

Now Jadgo. Coaaty Attaraoy,, Coan- 
ty Cbrk Aad Sheriff Take 

Offtec Mondgy

The entire corps of county offtebb 
elected last November took the oa.h 
of office in two separste groups be- 
fors Judge C. H. Cain Tuesday af
ternoon, immedbtely after their 
rscpective bonds been approved 
by the commissioners’ cour*.. New 
oflbbb taking the oath o f office 
were: G. C. Grider as county judge, 
G. H. Nelson as county sttomey, 
Truett Smith aa county and district 
cbrk, Sam Sanford as sheriff and 
tax eolbetor, and R. E. Finley and* 
W. Z. Florence as commisaionars. 
Former oflbtab re-elected and tak
ing the oath of office for the new 
term were: H. P. Caveness, coun.y 
superint^pn<bnt; J. S. Wdatherford, 
tax aisesBor; Miss V b b  Ellb, treas
urer; E. G. George snd T. J. Yan- 
dalU commisskners; I. P. Metcalf, 
justice of the peace, and Guy Sher
rod. constebb. Some other precinct 
officers were also sworn in. D. H. 
McDaniel, who was elected justice of 
the peace at O’Donnell, declined to 
qualify, and the new commissioners' 
court appobted B. H. Halraes of 
that city as justice of the peace of 
Precinct No. 4. The new court also 
nanwd county dark Truett Smith as 
purchasing agent for the county.

The new court now consists of the 
follow bg: G. C. Grider, county 
judge, and E. G. George of New 
Home, T. J. Yandell pf C*Donnell, 
R. E. Finley of W iboi, and W. Z. 
Fbrence of Draw, commissioners.

Truett Smith, county and district 
ebrici will re piî  Mbs Gerirude 
Bishop as* deputy in hb offbe. She 
has been serving as daputy in the 
office for the past two or three 
years.

iMbs Jewell Sargent has accepted 
the pocition of office deputy under 
Sam Sanford. She will act as tax 
collector, the position fbnnerly held 
by Mrs. Zoe. Lowrey. She Is being 
assisted ten^rarily by Coleman 
WeUa. Mias Sargent b  a very ac
complished snd refined young bdy 
and will doubtless render highly ef- 
fiebnt senrbe in this poaitien. Other 
deputies announced by Mr. Sanford 
are J. H. Bulman and Marshall Stew
art. These sre both splendid gentb- 
men, whe enjoy the highest esteem 
and confidance of our eitiaenahip, 
and tha general verdict b  that Mr. 
Sanford has used rare good jodg- 
nmnt and discrimination in the se
lection of hia deputies. The new of
fice force took charge in the midst 
of an unusual rush of business, since 
it was the first day of the year and 
many car owners were crowding into 
the offbe every day to pay their 
ear license and procure their num
ber pbtes. Some are also paying 
tbeir regular taxes, snd .thus busi
ness b  rushing in the tax collec
tor’s ol

BAT FIRET CHRISTMAS DIN- 
NBR TOGBTHBR IN 56 YEARS

J. H. Goddard of thb city ate 
Chriatiaaa with hb sistar, Mrs
Bearhman. at Dumas in the north 
Panhandb on December 25, 1928, 
the first time in fiftyAx years. Hs 
had saen har a few times daring 
that period of time but: the two had 
not had Christmas together since De
cember 25, 1872. At that tiang. their 
parents and family had just bnded 
in McLannan county by freight wa
gon from Tonneaseo. I W ' Goddards’ 
sotilad eoar Waco whUa Mfa. Beach- 
man and bar husband c4Um on to the 
Panhandb aad filsd on aoau state 
bada and aatebibhsd a ranch. Thoro 
wars aovoral of tho Goddard broth- 
ors aad abtars but all are new dead 
exeapt Mr. Goddard and Mrs. Boach- 
atea, who are the two yoongeot 
childron. It waa a groat pbasnre to 
Mr. Goddard to nmot his sister again, 
and sapoeblly at a Christmas dia- 
Dor In har home.

G. R. Hogaa b  ia Archer City on 
buaineaa thb week.

Eldar W. A. KareimviOa b  oat a- 
gain after aa attack of tiM fla.

-'3

J. R. Strata aad faadly of tha MiA-J 
army cummwalty rstqgaad 
fTM a vbit srith rabtivaa at 
>aiMl Wbkiia

o ■ —■' ■■
Mrs. O. E. 

vtaltii^ har
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PEK TEAS IN ADVANCE

AppHealioii

. NOTKX TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arraocoaa nfketioB apon tha 

lip a tiH w  ti rtaiMHac of any^indi- 
TidaaL H r* or eorprtatioii. tkat laay 

ia tka cafanua of tka. Nava, 
win ba ^adly eorroctad when caDod 
to XKir atteaitioa.

eitiaaa of tka town arko ia ba- 
fm Ha watfara, abMdd ba 

and koar tka plan of work 
eoM d. If Um Ckaaber o f Com- 
aurrii has mat mttomfnthmA as moeh 
tha paat paar as it coold kara dona, 
poaaibly tkat b  bacaoaa wa hara not 
roBtribvtad oar aotwy and oar time 
to it as wa skcnkL Tot, wa dare say 
that tks report to be a*da by the 
seu t tary arill show that laoeb good 
has baen aecoaipUshed. Mneb can be 

ao doabc, daring the 
Lot’s attend thb 

banaiiet. renew oar aDsgianea to the 
Cbasbor oT Coauneree, and gtaa the 
arork more

»♦♦»»< II  » M » M l i f t I M M » »

:: WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

» ♦♦♦M t M t t M M u m m ii

POULTVT BANES SIXTB

Tha teas po^ttry iadastry 
inks in the blllioa dollar ebaa. and 

; ; ib  the sixth agrkaltaral 
b  Taloe b  the Uobod

Wa think there b  one thing that 
tboold be rcgnlatod and tkat b  the 
langnage tkat some of the broad
casters nae over radio. Tkaaa 
meaaagao go intk> the homea of pao- 
pb of an ch aass, and with so modi 
slang, and Sknae profanity in the air 
it b  liabb to raaeb tbs oars of 
soma psopb who do not apprseiata 
it. Nice, refinad langnage b  mack

of oar tboogbt and oarj bettor and b  not oat o f pbea any-
wbera, wkib tbs opposite to the 
contrary—Labboek Aralancke.

EECIN: E G OP THE MINISTRY 
OP JESUS CHRIST

Matthew 4:17. Prom that time 
Jesas began to preach, and to say. 
Repent: f :r  the. kingdom of heaeen 
's at

Mark 4 :tS -». And Ho said. So b  
tka U ^ o m  of God, as if man 
ak:nld cas seed into the groond; 27. 
A'-d sbooU sbep, and rise nigh tand

Ibw  comas a scientist. Prof. Har
ry Barnes, a teacher In Smith i
Colbga, New York, and says that 
tbsrs b  no sack thing as sin, tirntj

SUtss,
cording to Harry B. I^wb, p 
dent of tka National Pboltry Conn- 
dL ,1b Mae wB kths bersssing bs- 
portanee of poaRry and eggs as a
sooreo of inwma to tks fkrmsrs of 
the natkm. Mr. Lewb and

. Fok a good wkib it has bean the 
fashion among certain writers and 

. speakers to condemn yonag peopb of 
Sin has been rabpted by s o ^  m U ,  present, charging them gith 1)0- 

-to the Umbo of ancieat Sopers', itione. I wild, frieobos. iauaoml and 
He saessingiy bases thb conehmion ^ j  ^  eocapadas of the
on a baUef that there b  no God. minority hare been held np as
What the tkaolofiaas term sinful, ho I representing the tendencies of the 
claims sboold ba re-duristened as | body of modarn yooth. Many
‘ îmidbral and criminal.** In other 
words, an act may be harmfnl to so-1 
ciety and therefore immoral or dim-1 
iaal bat it can not transgress any 
law of God becaoso there b  no God.]

thooghtfol persons who are ia po- 
sitioB to abeerre real conditioas do 
not taka thb riew, howeeer, bat in
cline that tha bcUef that yoongar

. j  —  ---------------- I fsnacation will compart Inroibbly
day and the ^  ^  t»»oee of the “good old days
grow ap, he kcoweth not how. 28. J round tt) thb eiawpoint, it woold'

called npon Gsnaml Lord, director ef 
the Pederal Bndget Borena. to aak
for larger npproprintioas b  !••• ta 
sohm new prabbam arising to the 
indnatry.

Thb b  an indicatioa that chkkana 
oa tha farm caanot any bnger bn 
trantod aa a aide baoa, hot skoe * 
be oouidered one of tke priacipal

The Lynn County News 1 year For

readily

‘ A.,

 ̂ - _ . . .u e I ----------  , .1  Pt^sident James R. AngeU of Yale
For the earth bnnge^ forth of j^oniptly sfaik bock into the ahyee of I UnirersHy b  ono who beliercs that

. .  ^ --------------saeagery. When peopb decide th at'
there b  no God to whom accoaok ■ ^  distinctly saperior to
most be made, that there b  y  I former times ia ‘'breadth of
thing aa sin, that esery mdumaal I sineerety, range of Tiridnam
has the "ligh t to he happy** s m  to I intrfleetoal interest and essential 
seek only hb kr hm own happiness, I of ehsracter.** As an edoea-

Bames contends, that Christum

hersell Tirst the bbde, hen the ear, 
nftar that the fall com in the ear. 
29. But when the fnrit b  broa^t 
for k, inunediately he potteth in. the 
sickle, beenasc the harrest b  coma.

fjifcs 17:21. Neither shall they say, 
Lo, hem or, lo them! Ah', behold, 
the kingdom of God b  within yoo. 
Prayer: En abb ns, O Lord, to turn 

from all sin to Thee with full pnr- 
pooa of and endeavhr af.er new oh- 
edioaea.

■ ■— —----B
' The Tahoka Chamber of Com- 
maree will hold a banquet next
Taesday night, according to na- 
Boancemaot m c«U y made by the 
secretary, Taybr White. Eeery boe- 
ineaa young old, and in fact 
fw  ^ e  coming year read and db-

as
ideal and Christian standard or mor- 
ab am to be thonm into the discard, I 
.hen goodbye (Morality, goodbye 
Civilisation. The haman race has[ 
ghne to the doga.

We never did attempt to nnder- 
stnad tho Kinetrin t h e ^  of relativ
ity. It all semned to intricate and I 
foolbh to os. Wo am not wise en- 
oogh to comprehend it. Now, as a{

flor for thirty five ynnrs. President 
AagcH has had the apportoaity to 
oboerve many thousand stodenta. Hb 
view coBcemtiig the present dny 
youth b  therefore entitled to reepect- 
fnl conaidemtion. The chanees are 
that he b  right.—Padocah Post.

The
Sanarilo Cafe

Caters to the tastes 
o f the most fastid* 
ious, and we give
service.

If Wichita PaUa or Wiriuta eonaty 
(h>esn't srant tho outside public to 
find oat just how moeh illicit bqoor 
b  being nunufactared or ia the 

development of thb theory, we are I making in their city or county, thoy 
told, a scientist has "dbeovsTed" | had bettar call off Sam Spence, the
hat them b  a Umit to space, that 

space docs iMt go on and on iadef- 
taitely; that somewhere oat in the 
ti'mtanf in every direction them b  
-a limit beyond which them b  not 
even space: nnd that thb b  a ‘‘clos
ed anhrCTse.”  We can't understand 
sodi wisdom or non-sense, which 
ever it ta, and we can’t anderstand 
how anybody rise can anderstand it 
The idea that them b  a place beyond 
erhich there b  no apace, a place 
where aa object took! go no farther 
becauM them would be no space for 
it to pass through—thb b  so iaeom-

dbtrict attorney-elect who erill take 
I oAce January.1. The present actiiig 
Ibtrict attorney gave Sam the prhri 

I lege to "try hb hand’* locating the 
spirita of fenneati being manufac 
tmed against the wiU of the Vol 

i  stead Act. The attomey-elcet called 
to his aid the constable and other 

I officers and in nahort time had raid 
|ed and captured two of the largest 
stilb in N\>rthweet Texas,- claiming 

{to have a combined capneity of more 
than 6,000 gaUons of mash. One of 

I  the atilla, a 1500 capacity, was eap- 
itired erithin a mile of the coart

pmhensibb to aa that it seems like I house at Wichita Falls. Atothcr 
the prattb of an imbecile ini*end of I seised in the basement of a shack 
the eonchuioB of a  wise scientist. I on the loera Park road. If that b  
Sometimes ere think that tome I foretaste of what can be expected 
acbntbts get so wbe that they g o '

[ [ “daffy.’

wm

to come from the district attorney’s 
office after January 1. the hooch 
makers of the dbtrict better prepnm 
to ‘Tlee the ermth to come."—Gm- 
ham Leader.

rt L ■

M A I Z E
1 am in the market for your maize. 
W ill pay the market price. Office at 

Public Scales at east end o f pavement.'

B. H. BARNEH

A CITY LOANS
PaynMr gllAO per

ALSO
toa-

Lynn County Abotraei Company
Office In Oanaty C M W  Office

r^Me 8M W. & (a d p ) TIvtor

The somet and qnkkest way to 
stop thb cold-blooded mnrdering 

IbosiDess , b  hang the morderer natil 
deed. It has three good mnsoaa: 
First it proteeU others from being 
mordemd; setond. it stops that 
breed at cats; and third, when cold 
blooded murderers find that they 
win be hong sum and standfast thay 
will think Bumy times before their 

Imeh ncL Cold blobded and premedi
tated mordemre haven’t nay ri^ ts 

{and ahonld db by law AT ONCE.—
I dnnda News.

"crope" and the ena am 
eoeiartible into "ready < 
year approximntely $l,181,800i^i9 
eras tke fBrBMr*a net ine 
poultry and aggn, srkkk i 
well aboen erhent. onta, fruit, pntn* 
toea and a bag bat of other 
prodacta so far as actual 
b  ceneemed.

It b  oa thb bnab that the Na
tional Poultry Council appealed to 
Uneb Sam for amm funds to seenm 
imptored methods of poultry kaep- 
iag which may aaabt the farmer in 
obtamiag still larger proQta from 
hb poultry flock.

The first step to greater profits 
from farm poultry b  ia imranaad 
egg prodactioa. neeordiag to poultry 
nutkoritiee and farto burenu agents. 
Hens moat lay from 140 to 170 eggs 
per year to rctor na good profit to 
their oemersi The principal ttoubte 
lies in tha fact that the avenage 
farm hen now bya only 70 eggs a 
yanr, which b  not onongh for the 
farmer to realise aa ndsqnate pro- 
fit ia retam fo rthe labor and feed 
ha expends.

ta a drive to nsaut ia bettering 
the quality of stock On American 
farms leading hatekenaa of the 
country recently nnited under the 
slogan, "Hatchery Chieka for Great
er ProfHa." pledged to produce pro- 
fit-making stock at fair pricaa. Be- 
cnaaa the great groerth ia the hatch
ery boaiacas w recent years has en
abled the poultry industry to attain 
ka pmeant aise. loaders in thu field 
are looking to hatcheries as the asoct 
logical sooree of better farm stock 
for the futore.

......................I M l .................
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W ORRCUnHES

THEY
^ L O lSOLD BECLUSIVBLT BT

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

m n n M<

Prafessknal
Directory

ew

Dr. E. E. Callaway |
Offiet Pk. 11 - Ian. Pk. 147 

laams 1. T. and •

In 1718 the Spanish became active 
ia building a line of mbaions from 
Cast Texas to Mexico. The first eras 
built on the present site of Nacog- 
ioebo*.

o ;-------------
Saa Antonb was fouadad m 1718 

by tho conatmetioa of the Mission 
Abmo.

Dr. J. R. Sinsrleton :
OOea Pk. 846 Boa. Pk. 118 {

Offien to TV tuaj naik.'lB«

'••M 8 k 8 i» »B 8 l» »8 M H i8 » » » 4

Dr. L. EL Turrentine ;
; Office Pk. 18 Roa. PV 80 f  

Office osar Thuosaa Bros. 
> »n »8 8 8 8 »8 8 8 8 M I»4 »4 »4  4»«4

Dr H. Bidw-ll
Oentbt

218 lem pb Ellb Bg. Ph. 1684 
Bea 2811 lOtk St. Pk. UlOw 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dr. R. B.-
Offiet Oenr Flaffi 

Office Pk M  Bm  1 ^ ;

8M 8 8 i8 8 8  8>8888M 8M |"

Local

|iM8>M888»888MMt
Dr. C. B. T(

l*nymctaa and
Office First N atl 
Office Pk. 46 — I

L. B. Bnrtby nf M 
was vbHtog relnthmi^ 
says that kb aaetbn o 
to a pcospsmns eawdi 
faad crop kas 
eoCtan. Tke wkant m 
ymr b  samll knk wk 
good. He ordered tke 
coming to kb

mi

88 8 8 8 8 8 4 I H I 88088 88— 81

Mr. and Mrs. Baas I  
tb  daugkUr mere etoH 
wwek end. Mr. Kstac

HABBLS A APPI 
HDW. A KURN. GQl

• Funeral D‘reet«rs A Enhah 
I Meter Amhubnee and H< 

Scf vt.w 
; Day IV  42 .Sight IV  
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J. T. Owmm of Edit 
Satorday and said Kasi 
Wa osor^ kb figures
year.

Dr. K .R. Durham
Dentist

Office over Kemp's Variety
Stare

Tahoka, T e x r ' ’

C. B. Evans out Un Route 8 came 
ia the last dny of the old year and 
took advantage of our eombiantbn 
offer wtith the Star Telegram, and so 
he erill get the home and touaty 

>W8 as wall aa the state, nstionnl, 
sad world news for tko coming year.

--------------» - - >------
Francs clstmed Texas becaoso of 

LnSnlb's expodhkm but in 1782 it
was coded to Spain.

f

That - north and south 
lb  one of tha majoi’ peojneto we 
should center our efforts ou- daring 
1829. We have nil to gain by ffibag 

I after a rail outlet to the Gulf of 
Mexieo.—Big Spring Herald.

Sunshine In n
(Madera) .

 ̂Mry. Jack AUetf, Prop.
Nothin^r Special, Only Good Home 

Cooking
Rai€9 B y The W eek

West o f the Post Office
..................................................................

Accordiag to 
I by the governnmnt I the married eoupbs of TSrry eouaty 

•am to be sughty well suited to 
other, and a vary small per 

ant of them agree to disband 
[through tho help Uf the courts at 
bast. For instance, ia 1927, we had 

I ninety marriages with only tero di- 
oreee. but eritk ninety esvea mar- 
iagea in 1986, we had a tota 1 of 

I seven divorees. We dou*t know stoat 
ms tiM matter wMi the fotos back 

{in *86 but they didn't get along likt 
they did ia *27—Terry County Herw
•W.

•NEER ABSTRACT CO
ABVIBACTB AND LOANS

urm nrauBANCB oa
f  to • 1-8 per erad naBH

The fkrmar who will piMfit in the 
future wiD be the one who redncee 
the coot of prodneiag crops and 
ttventock.

Carpentw Work

Dr. L. W. Kitchen :
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

N-U Studio
l''jrtrsit and Kodak Finishing 

Over Variety Store 
ALLEN A DWIGHT 

Tahoka and Broemfiaid
; i I 1 »  i-44-4^l"l’4-'a'»4 8<

G. H. NELSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

> First National Bank Buil 
Room 1

Tahoka — T«

Ahethdam4\

I

Our tow-i 
is always rea 
serve you.

Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

fahoka. Taaas

>»8PP88888888888tP8888»88

X

da a l ktoda of 
for tka pbWto. AH

Qky Hngjies

S. N. Weadion
-CBNTB FUBN18HDIGB, 
CLBANOfG AND PBMIING 

Pkeua 184 
We DeHem̂

JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

; We Yen C a  Nm

EYES TESTED! 
Glaeeee

PITTED, LENSES QROl

Swart Optical Ci
1816 headway.

Whether 
wreck or 
fa ilure just 
144 and will 
on a momeii 
tice.

Texas Gw
Etoetrieal 

i

liirs. R. L. Moreland ;:
Tkasker of V 

at

K R it’  S
Choice Horae 

Killed Com Fed Beef

— 88<
Phone 48 and 49

>888888t88M g M H t t 8 8 i m M (

lAibbock
IA MaAmu

Lwbbock Sanitffiriiini 
Clink

n n i p G u i

wncHwoN
Meee a— TW eel

OS- A P. LATrSnsE
oa F. a MAUMU

***> Mm s  and
DR. J. RSTUS
D?- L. p. sMrm

■■'■tar M .
c  a  HUNT

Lubbock Clb
1288

Elwood H«
Those Le 

They have 
and more p 
Cause they 1 
Next time y

V. T. CLABB.
latarsJ 

and Ebctrn
J. B. CBAWl 

Bya. Bar. Neaa
O. W. BNGUSfl.;

Leenf

^ « . B. ATBB. D.
Dental Surgery,

X-ffisy
T. C  01 

T N«« and t.al 
dan

. Andden*t 
and

IL A.

P O S I T
Omr *0" tar

Va iTM*. C
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Every Where!
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tH E Y W E A R
-LONGER

(SCO.

LEMONS-GkAPE JUICE- ORANGES-Sold at Cost and Below Cost for
SATURDAY ONLY at

Boullioun
'*The Best little Meat Market on the Plains”

\ R. B .’Smith
Ot«t First Natl. Bank 

tPh. <58 Raa. Ph. 259

Locals

r. C. B. Townes
la and Sarceoa 

Flrat Natl. Bank Bld(. 
Pk 45 —  Rea. Ph. 181

L. R. Bartley \>f Muleahoc, who 
was visitinir relative^ kere last week, 
says that his section of the plains is 
in a prosperous condition! A ^eat 
feed crop has been raised and some 
cotton. The wheat acreage for tfaris 
year is small bat wheat is looki g 
good. He ordered the News to keep 
coming to his address.

P!Tr—--------------
11

A APPLEWHITB ' 
j. ^ W .  A PUBN. CO.

fiirectors A Bnbalrnera' 
Aasbolaiice and Hearse. 
>; Service

^ fk  42 Night i ’h. 207-81 
►444--S-S-4 ><•’

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ketner and lit
tle daughter were visiting here last 
week end. Mr. Ketner now has a 
prosperous drug business in fiig 
Spring.

J.-' T. Owens of Edith dropped in 
Satnrday and said Keep her‘coming. 
We moved his figures up another 
year.

m
feK .R. Durham

- Pcatist
over Kemp’s Variety 

Store
Texas.

Henry Douthit dropped in 
the first day of the year and paid 
up for twelve months more, aUb 
sent the paper to a friend for six 
months. Mr. Doutfiit says the worms 
got his cotton but he mide an abun
dance of feed, which he expects tb 
use at home. -- •'

Among those who renewed their 
subscriptions the past few days, are 
J. S. Weatherford, S. N. McDaniel. 
I. E. Falkner, W. C. Barnett, R. C. 
Cook, S. Crume and Mrs. A. B. Scr- 
oyer. If 3rou have not K>oked after 
your subscription for another year, 
now \7ould be a good time to <k it.

^Mrs. Lee Holley o r  Dixie is one of 
our new subscribers. She came in 
Saturday and had her name added to 
our list, taking advantage of our 
combination offer with the Dallas 
News.

Mrs. Dee Sanders spent Christ- 
m»s holidays with her parents at 
Roby.

Ernest Cowan has returned tb the 
Tech, which he is attending this 

I year, after spending the holidays 
with the home folks here.

1^.

N -l/ Studio
-Portrait and Kodak Finishing !J!, 

Over Variety Store 
ALLEN A DWKHT 

’ T)^eka n d  ftpismfield

1A4 #■> 4 4 H *  ***< “I*

.SON
-AI-LAW 
buk Boilding 
1

Texas
i

^STEl>

IBS GROUND

Co.
f,  Lnbbocfc

A bso-dam4utely

Our tow-in car 
is always ready to 
serve you.

Whether it’s a 
wreck or motor 
failure*I just phon^ 
144 and will come 
on a moments no
tice.

Texas Garage
Baittery—Generator and 

Electrical Service

Miss Odine Crume left the first 
of the week for Belton, to enter Bay
lor C(^ege.

FOR SALE—One team of dapper 
gray Percheron horses, weight 2900 
lbs., and one team of brown horses, 
weight 2400 lbs., with leather harn
ess; price 8400.00 cash.—J. E. 
Broke, Draw, Texas. 19-.1tp.

. . .  / -

Dr. P. A. Base of Mason last week 
purchased the vacant lot situated 
just i*>rth of the Security State 
Bank and extending entirely across 
the Mock. It is rumored tlut he is 
soon to erect a nice brkk boilding 
on this lot. Dr. Base is a brother 
of Supt. Base of the city schools.

N/snry Maasen hiA resigned his 
position as local manager of the Ta- 
hoka Produce Company and has pU|«- 
chased an interest in the Taylor 
Truck Company. W. M. Clarkson of 
Lubbock has located here as the 
successor of Mr. Maasen as manager 
for the Produce Company.

Dr. C. B. Townes and family 
spent the holidays with relatives am 
friends in Fort Worth and Cleburne, 
returning hOme Friday.

R. P. Ledbetter, who resides in 
the Wells community, was amoo|r 
the callers Saturday who paid up for 
another year.

J. E. Brooks, who has been senr 
ing as deputy sheriff the past few 
months, has accepted a position as 
special oflicer 5»r the Santa Fe at 
Wink.

H. P. Caveness was called to Beau- 
moot on Wednesday of last week by. 
the death of a nephew. He returned 
Friday.

Proper feeding ts.half the battle 
when it come to getting profits from 
•the farm poultry fhwk.

Lee, Short came in Monday and 
renewed his subecription and had the 
paper sent another year to his 
father-in-law in Mtsaissippi. Sending 
the News beats writing every week.

FOR SALE—Some choice Rhode Is
land Red ibosters.—J. T. Owens.

19-3tp

Clink
EfUs Bldg: 

tlM

piospil
■  Tinas 
••2
TEXAS

aid

D. D. k
PyetTkee..

CSNTBT f
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Tested and Tried
Those Lee Tires have stood the test. 

They have proved their worth. More 
and more people are buyingr them be
cause they never fail to give satisfaction. 
Next time you need a tire try a

Lee of Ctmshdiocken Tire
And don’t fail to have that car washed 

and greased today at
f

m U N G  STATION
T. k  WILLIAMS, Manager

Phc«el44
, A . {*•«»•€• 1

The News has received a marked 
copy of The Galveston Tribune of 
December 31 containing an elabo
rate account of a fashionable wed
ding in the First Methodist Church 
of that city, the contracting par
ties being Bliss Helen Bernice Lyons 
and Mr. Alwyn Sterling Koehler. 
Little Miss Margaret Tunnell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. TunncII of 
Tahoka, a cousin of the bride, acted 
as flower girl, daintily clad, and 
carrying a Mary Antoinette basket 
filled with pink roses, from which 
she scattered rose petals along the 
bridal path.

Direct Hauling In
crease Manure Value

Clarence Hart is moving here 
From Whiteface to beoome section 
foreman for the Santa Fe here, suc
ceeding C: C. Spence, who resigne< 
recently. Mr. Spence bough t 
truck and has gone into the hauling 
business.

Our good friend. A. R. McGona- 
gill, also dropped in today and not 
only renewed jus aubscriptioo but 
also had the paper sent another six 
months to his son, A. H., who resid
es at San Diego, Cakfomia.

County eomasissioner T. J. Yan 
dell alao dropped in today and set 
his figures forward ano|ber year 
Mr. Yandell has been reading the 
News several years and expects to 
keep it up.

Our good friend J. K. Callaway is 
ona readar of the News who rarely 
ever permits his subscription to be
come overdue. He came ia on the 
first day of the year and paid up for 
another twelve months. J. K. does 
not always agree with the editor but 
he ‘Idnda** likes to read the paper 
any way, and we are mighty glad to 
list him alwajrs as cne of the faith
ful.

E. W. Baggett, prominent cititen 
of New Lynn the past few years, 
has decided to return to the land of 
garlic and onions. He left Wad 
neaday fdr Haame, away down in 
tha Brasoa bottom, in Robertson 
eonty, to enter the mercantile buai-

The News family are iadabted to 
Sttperintandant M. L. H. Base for a 
bag. of paeans. He broaidit quite 
a quantity of these nuts with him 
from Mason upon his rstora aftsr 
tbs holidays. They arc large and 
fina-flavorad fallowa, and tha *bag 
wa raeahred are being eajsysd vmry 

Kk. Mr. Base thinks he may 
plant a few of them and experi
ment a Ihtla.
-naas. E. W. daelarad. hosrevar, 
that ha was not baming any bridges 
behind btan, and he rsawwis the 
right to hiks bade to the plains any 
tima ka takse tha notion.

& B. Goodrich is 
her who have this 
vantage s f osr 
with the DaBna Fann 
win mad hoth i

Farm manure hauled directly f^om 
bam to field in Ohio is worth 65 
cents more per ton than similar man
ure piled four months iq the bam 
yard and then hauled to the field. 
This experiment, which has been in 
progress for 33 years, illqstrates 
how manure loses it% fertility value 
through leaching and fermentation 
unless it is spread on the land im
mediately.

Tests at practically every experi
ment station show that loading farm 
manure directly into a spreader and 
hauling it out btfore soluble por
tions have a chance to escape is by 
far the more profitable method of 
hkiidling, according to the research 
department uf the National Assoc
iation of Farm Equipment Manufac
turers. The manure spreader saves 
time and labor and helps to increase 
crop yields through thin and even 
spreading. Litter carriers lighten 
the labor of loading at the bam.

Manure in the Ohio testa was 
Worth $4.71 s ton hauled directly to 
the field and while that which waa 
left after being allowed to lie four 
months in the barn yard was worth 
but 84.06 per ton. Values in each 
case were meaiured on the basis of 
increases in crop yields.

--------------------------------------jO---------------
Jefferson. Texas—The control of 

aphidi or plant lice on turnip green* 
as demonstrated by the c<Ainty 
agent, R. R. Morrison, in Orongo 
-lOunty is s big factor in farmers 
getting returns of 8100 to 8̂ £00 per 
aede from this crop which has be
come one of the leaders in Orange 
county. One crop is produced in 
the spring snd one in the fall, and 
it is this one that the aphids have 
seriously attacked. The use \>f two 
percent nicotine dust sprayed or 
dusted on the plants gives excellent 
control, Mr. Morrison says. One 
pound of nicotine sulphate mixed up 
in an old kc cream freeser with 20 
poands \>f hydrated lime makes an 
effective dust for all kinds of plant 
Ike. The mixture may be placed in 
a sugar sack for shaking over the 
plants where the crop or garden i< 
small, but for larger acreages a 
snudi dusting machine is recom
mended.

Haskell, Texas, January 2, —Da- 
mand for terracing in Haskell ^un- 
ty is increasing nfjiidly due the 
experiince of farmers there that 
terraced land produces from |5 to 
$15 per acre more than unterracad 
land. The past dry season has clear
ly demonstrated the value of ter
races as a meant of moisture coo- 
servatkn, the county agent, W. P. 
Trice declares. The kind most com
monly used are level terraces having 
no slope as these have been found 
by experience and by the resulta of 
the Spur Experiment Sub Station 
to be superior in that country to the 
old kind that are given a fall uf two 
or three inches per hundred feet

In 1716 the Spanish buesme active 
in building a line of raieeions from 
East Texas to Mexico. The first was 
built on the present site of Nacog- 
doehaa.

The first permanent settlement in 
Texas was astablishsd by the Span
ish (tonsquistadores who made expe
ditions to the north through El Paso 
del Norte. The settleinent is today 
the town of Ysleta near El Paso. It 
was founded in 1682.
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TEXAS (^ARAGE
J

COW TESTING ONLY WAY
TO TELL SCRUB BULL

How About the Future?
The 1928 cotton crop will soon be out 

and sold. How are the people o f Lynn 
county going to fare, Hnancially, until 
another cotton'crop is made? That de
pends on two thingrs—

Thrift and DiversifkatMMi
By sound economy and the proper use 

o f our resources, we can put Lynn coun
ty in tfie list o f the most prosperous 
counties. The farmer who has something 
to sell every week is the farmer who will 
“get by” the easiest. We invite your de
posits and urge the practice o f strict 
economy. Let us serve you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
You can’4 always tell a scrub bull 

by looking at him. For csnfirmatlan 
T, H. Royder, cow tester of the Bex
ar County Herd Improvement As- 
Awiation points to Lula, a high 
grade Jersey cow belonging to V ol! 
Peterson of AJascosa. Lula topped, 
the production records of the 519 
cows on test in the AsOUciatioe last 
year with 11^74 pounds of milk. Her 
dam, Nellk, produced only .7678 
pounds of milk hi the same time, j 
Her sire, who was responaible for J 
the increase, was sold several years 
ago as a scrub! This iUustrHkma 
daughter with her 523 pounds of 
butterfat ratomad Mr. Peterson 
886.72 more in net profit than her 
dam, and made a profit of 8222X8. 
She coasumad 1933 ponmls of cane 
hay, IjnO pounds bomad pear (cac
tus), 8847 pounds A>m. 990 pounds 
cottonseed meal .and 1088 poands 
wheat bran, all costing 896X5.

*8*It’s a fine thing,” Mr. Roydar 
says, **to gut rid of semh bulla but 
the only sure way to know a dairy 
scrub is by cow tasting.*

■ D
A aational hatchery arganiaatioB 

ia conducting a flOJlOO prise assay 
contest \Mi **Why It Pays to Buy 
Chicks From a Hatchery* Pull da- 
taBa arc availahia from Caotaat Ed
itor. 706 Tkird National BiaUding. 
Dayton, OWo. Forty-one priaaa art 
offarad for a 600 word lettar, with 
86J100 as first priae.

---------  a
The farmer wha srfll pitMIt in tha 

future will he tha 
the caat af

Make Your Dreams Come True—

Build A HtMue
Let US help you plan it. We can surt-  

grest ways o f saying you money without 
detracting from its excellence. We can 
furnish the

Very Best Material
Why not drop around and figure with 

us at once?

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

% ,

**Everythim0 to BuiH  Angtking^ 
G. M. STEWABT, >lgr. 

Tmhoka, —

/
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’ MiM BraMMd k  tha daM^tcr o« 
Mr. aad Mn. G. A. BraaMald tt  tkis 
dty aatf was «  atadaat in tka kick 
aekoal kwa frior ta tkm koUdaya. Ska 
was ppfnlar aaaonc tka joancar aat 
and jm aj IHaoda wkk kar a iMat
kam M»-

n J S H
THEATRE

Friday Night And 
Satu^ay Matinee

Ken Maynard
IN

^The Glorious 
TfoUr

•OOTH WABD McIfXBB PMODVCT8
Mr. and Mra. J. C  Hood and faa* 

Of rkitad raintirai in San Angalo 
dnrinc ^  koHdaya.

Mr. Inal SaMlaar and kis dangk- 
tar, Pnalina apant CkriatJBaa witk 
falathraa nanr Swaatwatcr.

Tkaaa ara aavaral paopla in tka 
eoaamnaltf wko ara UL Mra. Oraan- 
wood; Mra. Wrlgkt Clearo Jokaaon; 
W. T. McFaddaa and aavaral man- 
bara of Mr. Cobb'a family all kara 
tka inflaaBaa.

Mra. Makom Smalaar viaitad kcr 
metkar, wko Ihras in East Taxas, 
daring Ckriatmaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Brawar and tkair 
two daogktar. Unnia Maa and Del
ia Paari apant tka telidays in Lard-

I kara tka contract ta kandb tka
McNoas products in Lynn dMaty, 
and raqaast tkat yon arattA for a^r 
adranea foUara, whiek arfD state tka 
exact time tkat I will ba aroond.

A. J. M OOU 
Takoka. Texas

19-ltp

S L A rs DIARY
(By Boas Parqanar)

Mrs. Hammonds' brotkar. wko has 
kad a vary sarioao operation in tka 
Lokbock Saaharinm is raponad to
ba inqtroaing.

Tkara la a cdnsidaY^bia incraasa 
in attandanca at aekool since 
Ckriatntaa.

Snnday adMMl starts at 10:30 Son- 
day. Lot's begin the new year right 
by raaohring to attend onr Sunday 
school ragnlady.

Onr aekool is now in possession of 
an axeallant basketball and a globe. 
Tkaaa tktegs kaea bean purekasad 
from tka box sapper funds. Tka 
coat of tka basketball was flS.00 
and tka globe was |6A6

1̂

Saturday Night 
Only

Zane Grey’s
“ The Vamshing 

Pioneer^ 
withf

Jack Holt
->

KA'i
m.

Monday & Tuesday 
Milton Sillsa

in

“ T h e C K 0 8 h “
With

THBLMA TODD 
and ootatandittg east

A romanea of tka high mean- 
tain couakry, tka aio«kitain 
man wko marriad a show girt 
Bomaaea and tkirlls. A sMa a 
ndnatsl

. .-J -

Wednesday and 
Thursday

Bebe Daniels
In

“ Take Me HomeT
With

Neil Hamilton

M babatk came to school one day 
a « itata of sapprasasd axeitamant.

straight to tka taaekar’s desk 
skr t rrlstmad axahantly:

**l'<a get a new little sistar.” ' 
*‘ ’ *»ar rary nfca," rapKad tka 

taa.bM.
said Elisabatk. ''but tkis is 

uk'.r a half-sistar.**'
**(^hy, tkat dbaaalt make any dif- 

fnranea, dosa h?**
but I narsr can understand 

wHats tka otkar half M.*

I I I I .  I

TIREDJMZZY
*AB Com** FatBaf 

Left After Taktef 
I  B U c k W t

g  MTS. L BrakefMd. Of Osl- 
n  boon. & O.. says:
^  *T would fed ttrsd aztd 
 ̂ haae a bad tasta In my 

^  uouth. I would ba dlBcy. 
f-S and eaery IttUa wfaHa I
g*** Kkc T must sit down. \ 

*>».:raoc.L' reeammendod 
jg  Black-Orsvfbt to ms and 

aald It might bdp oa. I 
^  took a few down end It did 

iMlp ma wo: jrrfany.
*1 DOW use U srhan I hnsa 

that tired '•U goosT fesl- 
^  tag. and it is simply ftaa.

*1 can racommand Black- 
i  • Oraagfatt and do so an tha 
f  1  ttam-
 ̂ » Oat a package of Black- 

f  * Omoglst. today, and it.

B u a ^ )iu iH ir i

Pridsy—(2ao. Pisksr kss giA a 
wife witch does a lot of tawking

he doat nsaar gat 
DO ckanca to slip 
in a wird sida- 
srays and ks cot 
a offla bad cold 
and loss bis roies 
but it sms tbrso 
days before bis 
wife onw wot 
was tba Matter 
Of bim. I 
pa eras afrads to 
BMnebon it bora 
at boBM on nect. 
ms hsgbt of got 
Baud nt kirn or 
soaaatking.

Saterdny — I 
gets Jnna is sort 

at ma agin so I sent kar n Znms 
card sritch pass jest about aockod her 
sillia. Tkis is what I rote on it. 
Crismns Greetings Jnnay dear. On 
this day o f Yule Tied Ch—r. Tbss 
hare manslia- Hna or Tsro. Will tall 
you what I think of You. So I pass 
that srill bold bar for n srila and lam 
bar not to Tryful sritk ma.

Sunday—Its pot offla tiraaum be
ing pood all tba tiam when you are 
at home. Sam times I think mabby 
Crismns ssat srirth tba Effort you 
put in to it sura tiasas. And also its 
fanny how nice, ma sms to pa them 
days to. She diddant aran ssaka kim 
go to chirek. But aka did ma. Tkots 
what corns of baiog Just a emy kid 
sritlkHit ao income to spank aboot.

Monday—Got my finger pinebad 
srila I sms trying to sea srkat was 
in tba eloaat in ma sad pa’s room. 
Ma katebad ma just as I got my fin
ger in ^  dora. As I sad bafoor I 
dont sea' the ralua of X nuts.

X Mas Day—Well it cum at last. 
Bat I can’t sea why they was so Sa- 
crit about aot letting ma no srkat 
they sms a puiag to pat for mo. 1 
thing I pot sms sum new under smre 
and than they sras sum stoekaas and 
a Pan and sum Haadkarchaifs and a 
cuppla-Crisasas presents. Wall aany

froat of tha kaad oa a 
back aad arsoad tka ear. Tkia giaaa
tka kody a loag. lav affaet.

tnntksr faatars tkat adda mask 
te tha axtarior appaaraaeo Is tka rsD 
bah affoet batesr tka vtadasm, wkkk 
roDs doara ta tbs narrow maaldiag. 
Tka tap and raar qaartsr kara 
roondod curasrs aad ara eoworad 
srhk a pyroKyVa coated amfarial of 
a tea akada» ta pisastag coatraat 
srhk tha kody eakin. Tkma ta a saa- 
tflator ta tha lower panel at tka 
cowl oa tka left side, for greater 
dririag comfort.

Tka iatarior af tka car has n 
atrikii^ly rkk and iarhiag appegr- 
anca. Tka trimmtag . ta of light 
btesm affOct siitk deeply cuakiooad 
seats npholstaiad ia spft brawn hair
line doth, a highly affaetira coaabi- 
aation. Tba enahioM are of tka 
lonaga style srhk' osarstaf fad plaia 
paaals. Arm rests ia tka rear com- 
partmant are aaotksk coaTc|iis^ca. 
Sants ia both. cosnpartmswte are 
deeply cosbioasd. srida and sso.t 
coo^ortabla. Tka nttmetirsnses af 
tka teterior is fuitkar aakaacad by 
tba Dsa of amboosod panalHnp oe tka 
doors and around tha ends of tka 
sent ia tka -front compnrtmsnt. This 
is a decidedly distiaethra tooek, such 
ns might ba expected only is 
tom baih bodies. An oral bow light 

the roar compartment apd a.flax- 
ibis robs mil ara other pleasing and 
oanricanbla fantnran. TW hardware 
ta all niekalad ia a conaarmtira styla 
o f scroll effort nod is all o f naiform 
design in harmony sritk otkar inter
ior trimming.

LAYKB8 OR UABS?

“Ckkkaa. ta you layta’ or ta you 
lyia?* axelaimad Rastas as kis 

la-haa poakry flock borgji forth 
iata lowd acclamations of sllagad 
parfonaaaca. That’s aa old joke.! 
it's tma but It suggaate sritbj 
graphic good komor one of tba basic 
principles of laccasi in poultry mis- 
tag. Any ponltrymaa srbo parsisc- 
antly taiminataa tba liars flOm his 
flock srill iaerasMa kis profits from 
tka flook to an almost oabaliToabta

Tka laytag ksa has a large.
AtUt̂ A rmiL Tkat of tka 

is saMll, hard and puck

Tka hack M tka good layer srill bo 
taiW oad hesmd all tka way oat. Ia 
Ika poor tayor. It sAO ka oarr 
aoar tka taO. Oa attkar side of tka
seat amy ka fah tka potato of tka 
paaie. pabta, pta or lay boaas. la 
tka gaod l a ^  tkaaa bones ara thin, 
straight and flaxfbta. In tbs poor 
tayar they are mwad. tktak. srI 
layers o f fat and rigid. Tka ami 
arsmsBt of tkaaa boaas ta takaa at 
tks toraaaal or sitrsBM aad aad in- 
chsdaa also tko akta. fat aad griatla 
arsr thaas. If tka spread batsman 
tka pahric boons ia Csra flagars or 
has, tka haa ta prahakty net tayiag. 
If it ta tsro ftagars or awra, H gaa- 
erally tadtaates tkat ska is laytag.

Te aceoasmodata tka extra taod a 
good tayiag kaa most ant and tka 
axpanakM of tka laytag organs, tko 
roar of tka kaal bom of tbo good 
layer stall be a greater distance froas 
tka pahric boaas than H will ba ia 
the poor layer. This skesm ab- 
doatanal capacity, srkkk ta sery im
portant and msasarsii by tha nom- 
bar of flagare that can ba plaea< 
batwaa atka kaal bona and the pal 
rfc boaaa With emnUar breads like 
Lagboma. a spread of tkieo or BK>re 
fingers tadiratet laying ceaditioa. 
Whh targer breeda, tka ^read 
skonld ba four flagars or awra. Otk
ar things being aqonl. a kmg bodlsd 
fowl msasaring three flngen. is 
eqasi to a short bodlsd fowl msaa- 
artag four.

Abssace of yellow color srooad 
tbr seat aad a srkltisb r ptaktak 
color of tko skin indicates that tka 
kaa is tayiag. If sra also find a 
blaaeksd aye ring, srhita bisaeked 
tags aad beak ska has baae laying 
for soasa ttma.

THE 8ENIOB 
AT

'A....

SO K F E A .'X .E ST H A T
STAK.}0U T

Tka Tslae o 'f a  ragnlar, sesaBtifkj 
eoUiag oat of drooaa fhoa a poultry 
flock ta Tisidly iUostrutad ia tka| 
resolts of a surrey coadacted oot 
kmg ago by tka (ToUaga of Agrieal- 
tora of tka Uniaarsity of Ilkaota | 
aad tkair form odTisors. Tka aver
age proftt Uu 364 flocks averaging I 
161 tens enck was 86 cents par haa. | 
but tte  nvemga one tka kart two- 
thirds srns $SJ8 par ban. O f coarse, 

how sm ore havaing sum enndy bare I least productive ooa j
at ara koosa for a few days. Witch dossrved to ba akmiaated. but
helps Brytoa' thing op a Uttla bit. cartaialy mast have basn oa

Wansday— Aat Emmy sms a reed- “ ‘ ® ***^ *^  number tkat|
tng where t te  Stock Xekonge opened otteattau
op today and ate  sad ska tkot HI ̂ *bout giving aa ndatpmta return 
was to bad that t te  men ewddaat put I H coat to keep them. Cull-
o ff there Horet Tredeing until the markatiag suck
Crtamns spaniet wore o ff  n little htt. “  *  daereasad ax- |

Tkireday— Evrykody is U ksl to I account and a vastly 
nmke a mistake once and n wila. To- •»« « « • pr««t fo reach seen ressnia- 
day I tkot I srood play a inasMnt [
Joka oa A at Emmy nad I pored sum *  aottaag diA odt or rays-j
f insment ta her Hnadkerekiaf. Than ■ ®*btak n par-
tator oa mn sold ma tkat it sma Ghm I*®® average mteUigetKe could 
ta tkat bottle and mabby that aeet8.|“ ** *■  •
f e r t t e f t e t t k a t s t e k a d t e c a t  k a r|* “ « ^  ^  *“ * “  *®®
hnndkseckief in o to gat it out of kar P ^  ^
pocket. So I am thaakfal Crtamns tal®̂  ebaionsly dafersnsd skonld tel

Miss Wiaaie Frtstaan. srko U n 
student  In tte  W«st Texas State 

i s cksr i Collage at Canyon, spent 
t te  kotidnys sritk home folks hare. 
Wa fnilad to include te r  among tte  
number of tailtage students spend
ing t te  holidays at koene ta last 

•ak’s  paper.

'Jeans IhreA Ha was tl 
staadhig ps|iafinallty s f
tfen. Ha ta IMw iMM
iiiiBiTiiattty s f  this 
SOS romms nda tte
Ckrtatian, tka rasp set o f the' 
hist, t te  taterast o f t te  At 
BUS attracts ns kacausa a f  tka
Of Hta paraonallty. A t tka 
o f t te  year sre shall te
tte  s e n t  posrar tkat Ha kad for 11 
Jaana prayed. If H eras prayer 

nde Him powerfnl. perhaps we 
caa pray. If onr prayer Ufa taj 
pnst has bean shallow, parkapa 

loanaa sra haven’t stm ek d« 
ought If prayer has been 

I, h  assy be tkat sra have 
srilliag to fare t te  realities 
Tkaaa aad otkar .questions vOI 
out of tka diacnasion of tka 
With Jaaus in t te  aekool of 
Wo shall strive to bring our 
nam not only to an 
but to a realisation of prayer, 
you Join os aad help us get 

»*««»»g and power • that 
tkiraugb kaovladga and 
lag?

T te  foDosriag program 
isndarsil nt our msating Ja 
nt 6 o’clock p. a t  at tte  
church.
(tan te worekip: Reading aa 
lance’*— Va Noy Cougkran,

**Ssreat Honr of Pmyor**- 
softly by. ptaaist.

‘^Gmeioos Spirit DsroU sritk' 
~()anrtet.

ModHaUon: Reading by 
*niM Banntifal Gnrdan o f 

ar**, vocal solo— Mrs. Lana 
land.

Talk: *Tka Garden of 
Talk: **Tka School of 
’T a k a  Tiaw te  ba IMy**- 
‘Taarh me, iry  God and 

vocal aolo JesrvI Sarrrn*.
Prayer.— AIL 
Benedictioa.

Motanl Ki

San Antonio sms founded in 
by t te  construction of tte  Mi 
Alamo.

1718

Baaxam— Pena ley knosrs 
beat psnpla in tosm.

Bosom— Why don’t te  
sritk thsm, than?

Bsasum— They know k iat

an

ia this part a f tte kiDad at

THE NEW rOMO SEDAN

Tka Fstslor Sadaa ta tte  ds 
IT a f tka New Feed

flock. Afl

tiimge considered the

a f t  knt srfl

w «  ka ta
at tka to a

is a

Fords Are Leadmg Again 
In Production

At 6,400 per (iay; soon will reach 10,000 
daily: ^

We will hereafter be able to make de
liveries much faster.

You can’t buy anything like it on the 
market.

Let us have your order.

CONNOUY MOTORCOMPi
TiAoto,

t. ,

.i”' * '■

Far

You v n j find Ih 
s&rnee and *t m> 

better.

all 'll
.t wants

to our agent today.

it Texas 
las Coo

OUn.
ta M

tka fk l  osw tka

CARDUl
0 n t « T m 8

u  tko

T I R E S

SM ber& iig G o o d y e a r , am  
G r a e r a l

—A lso—

Q nker State and Ab i&  Ods
"“ And—

Ethjl G asohe
H s point to cany the bssk̂

T A H O R A S E R V IC E S T i
Bill Buriasoii, Pil̂ tcietor

%■

T od ay  yon  
introduced —T b  
tory, a Six i a r ^  
T h is am ssihgjii 
show room s a n d ' 
aonai inspectionl 
J u d ciiif by  the 
w hcrcT cr showx

jo d c in f b y  t t  
everybody, eveg 
— the O u tsta n ^  
the greatest do! 
autom obile!

New 6 ^  
W hen yoa  liit |b 
iivhead  en gin eyt 
the buyers o f  kr 
years’  devdofM Be 
M otors engineer 
M otors Research 
advanced design, 
ful sm oothness wi 
autom obile. It i  
chan any previous 
greater speed and 
brilliantly impro^ 
w orldw ide reputa 
ering better than  < 
gasoline!

Gres
M atching this sp  
greatest array o f  n 
— and d ie  m ost ou 
car o f  com parable 
T h e  new  four-w h 
but are ezceedin i 
fin er quality tran 
longer life  and gi 
lam ps w ith  foot c  
available in  C h e  
pum p w ith  filter 
steep the hiUL A r 
w ill fin d  feature 
finest o f  automoE 
C hevrolet in  

s!

But, how ever 
snperioriiv  lof 
w ill reach evw i 
distinctive 
H ere the 
style.

S o w a c r ^  
C h cvT cIu ! r
iirf,
Ic r r ! L c 'i u f c
B i  ;>*

Cll

‘
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on display
our Showroom

T oday you  can see the m ost sensational autom obile ewer 
in trodu ced—T h e Outstanding C hevrolet o f  C hevrolet H is
tory, a Six in  the price range o f  the four!
T h is am azing new  autom obile is now  on  display in  our 
show room s and w e cord ia lly  invite you to com e in  for a per
sonal inspection!
Judging by the trem endous interest w h ich  it has excited 
w herever show n —
'— judging by the unqualified approval it has w on  from  
everybody, everyw here — ,,
— the Outstanding C hevrolet w ill instantly im press you  as 
the greatest dollar-for-dollar value ever offered in  any 
autom obile!

New 6-Cylinder V alvc-^H ead Engine
W hen you lift the h ood  and see the new  six<ylin der va lv^  
in-head engine you w ill realize that a new  era has daw ned for 
the buyers o f  low -priced  autom obiles. Representing four 
yckrs* developm ent and testing by C hevrolet and G eneral 
M otors engineers, em bodying the discoveries o f  G eneral 
M otors Research Staff, this new  pow er plant is a.m arvel o f  
advanced design. A t every speed it operates w ith that d e lig h t 
fill sm oothness w h ich  everyone dem ands today in  a m odem  
autom obile. It develops approxim ately 32 %  m ore pow er 
ffian any previous C hevrolet engine. It displays sensationally 
greater speed and faster acceleration. A n d  yet, despite this 
brilliantly im proved perform ance, it m aintains C hevrolet's 
w orldw ide reputation for econom ical transportation by deliv
ering better than an average o f tw enty m iles to the gallon o f  
gasolinel

Great Array o f New Features
M atching this spectacular advance in  performance is the 
greatest array o f  new  features C hevrolet has ever announced 
— and the m ost outstanding appearance ever achieved in  any 
car o f  com parable price!
T h e new  four-w heel brakes not on ly  assure positive safety, 
but are exceedingly qu iet-in  operation. T h e  new  heavier, 
finer quality transm ission and rear axle gears contribute to 
longer life and greater stamina. T h e new  two-beam  head
lamps w ith foot control dim m ing device w ere never before 
available in  C hevrolet's price class. T h e new  A C  gasoline 
pum p w ith filter assures constant fuel supply n o matter how  
steep the h ill. A n d  so on  throughout the entire chassis, you 
w ill find feature after feature previously dem anded in  d ie  
finest o f  autojnobiles and now" offered on  the Outstanding 
C hevrolet in  keeping w ith C hevrolet's p olicy  o f  constant 
progress!

Distinctive New Beauty
But, how ever im pressed you may by the m echanical 
superiority o f  the Outstanding C hevrolet, your adm iration 
w ill reach even greater heights w hen you study the car's 
distinctive beauty/
H ere the w hole effect is on e o f  ultra-smartness, luxury and 
style. In trodu cing m odish, concave front pillars and divided 
m oulding, em bodying the com fort advantages o f  greater 
w idth and length, finished in  smart new  lustrous co lo rs— 
— the m arvelous new  Fisher bodies represent a masterful 
exam ple o f  artistic cdachw ork. N ever in  Fisher's long and 
illastrlous service to the autom otive industry has Fisher 
style suprem acy been more^ clearly revealed! N ever have 
beauty, cem fort, con ven ien ce and staunch construction been 
m ore skillfu lly com bin ed  in  the bodies o f  any autom obile!

Co rric In and See For Yourself 
So w e u ’^2 ycu  to com e  in  today and inspect the Outstanding 
C hcvTciej! S't.c '’c./ ycvn -elf w hatdisiincrive beauty and thrill
ing p c .r c i.... : -* 2 now available at prices so am azingly
lew ! L c ’ i . i  hr . I.as : csa b lish ed a n  entirely
iti '.v t f -n o.or ccr
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A  Complete Array o f  Outstanding Features
New Smoothness—
3 1% More Power

1. Smoodt 6-cylinde* valveAnAicatl
Molor

2. Motor Aillf enclosed
3. Ruegod baiuwicod crsnkalia6
4. RsMc — esar

New Beauty
1. B«a«itUul MW Raker bodico
2. Besutilbl iww colon
3. CkfomiuB placed radlaCDr
4. HratUarapa arttk ckrawtona

plated riaaa
5. CkranduaB plated hradlamp

■tandardi
A. New koad with ■awaw lauarea
7. Qua placa kill ceami beaded

fanden
8. Rubber

boarda

New Economy 
and DepentjabiUty

1. Rmcr than 20 oallca per pallon
2. AC itaaoUnc pump an d filter
3. Poaliirc lubrication to til motor

bearing*
4. Automatic lubrication to ralrca 
3. Sclf-adju>tlns dry-diac clutob 
6. Stronger rear axle gcan

Faster Getaway— 
Greater Spe^

1. Advanced combustion rbaaahar
design

2. High speed gear ratio, 34 to 1
3. Accelerating pump on carbauesoe 
4> Hot-spot intake manliold
3. Saneoth aliding pear (

New Comfort 
and Convenience

1. Longer, roomlar Rskar b

2. Adjustable driver** seat in all
cloaad

3. Cadet type aiin vlaor
4. Flsbcr VV srlndsbleld
3. Deep comfortable cuabinnt 
6b Indirectly lighted inatrumant 

panel
7. R^ater tempeeatute IndIcaSoe on

daab
8. Semi-cUlpCic sboCk-abaoablag 

1C?

1
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springs 
r-ineb t

N e w  Safety
1. Saparme raatigiry bcakaa
2. Footooncroli
3. T b ? ^ ______________
4b Ball bearing worm*and.gaar
Sb Safety 
fib New
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Several Butinees 
Changes Jan,

Tka CXmaolly Motor Coaapaay 
■to tkair 
naw W ddiac. 

stractarv b  50 by 12S feat in 
witk tka oAca. abow raaa^ mad 
caaaory dafwnaaat b  tka* aaat 
Tka waat portaaa of tka 
tk ba aaad as tba repair shop, 
odfea and skow rcooi ara baiac _ 
a baaotifal iatarior finish aad 
vraagaaMBt b  ideal  Tba 
Motor Compaay b  to ba 
Utad.opca tkb spbinfid

G. Tarraaca baa sold b b  
m tba AaHnr FiUii«

J, B. VTckary, tka btteri 
ckaryo oa Jaaaary 1. Mr. 
dma boa«kt oat tka 
Uaa aad b  at^icod b  tkai 
basiaass.

Trmria GoroMa, srke aald tki 
bssiaaas to Mr. Tarraaca. has 
tka Loaa Star Sarrfca Statba 
9 . B.̂  HowoB aad, kas kaoa b  
siaea' Jaaaary 1, saeeoadto 
CraoM. 9 b . Crwaa kaa aa< 
* « i i i  jmA wkat U m m  
wiB foBMT.

Aba. oa Jsiw yy 1. J. W. 
wka bad baaed aad had bw
sMar tka Baiek SarHea 
•mnwdaxmd kb kaaa aad bft j  
W. A. Wimhatley af
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J . A . Jayaas of tiw  Haw
raasM aallj b dboas to la iM I
U ck crada g.wtos aad aChMI
paadaets. B a has tarasd Ms
tb a  tka b a t tow yaoss s p a
tka d rrsliip w iiat o f k%h s h 5
■ tirffs. H b  c ta la s took im s m
kt waot T bsm 1 fa irs  bsfara M
to tka p b b s . Ha ab tod  1
• e a a fy ji B itb ■ mre tkaa a M

k b  W ckly da«
aasskor o f fairssars b
M ad k b  aaob1 iH t yaar w i | l
dU  riaalto .
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